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Mr Alvin Clark's mule was stand- -
! ing in front ol his ice house Monday

Tlinrstlav Mght.
An impromptu German was held

on last Thursday nght in the hall
over Herring's Drug :tore. An Ital-

ian band was' in the citv ; nd the
young people grasped the rporttinitv

afternoon when the military company

Mr. Henry Gillam spent Sun Jay
Tarboro. i

' M

Mr. W: J.VBoykin was in the city
this week.

A. J. Sinisl Co.,

Real Estate Dealers,

WILSON, --
" N. a,

passed . hv. The animal became
frightened and made a dash to run
when the swingletree snapped. He
kept going though, and after running
a short ways was stopped. The shalts
to the wagon and the harness were
broken. The mule was not hurt.

Miss Lottie Lewis leit Tuesday lor to sPend a Peant evening. There
the North. were not very many coupVs on the

. ' floor, but every one seemed to e:jy
Mr. VV. M. Gay is visiting relatives

f , themselves as much as ;i it had been
in Tirboro. t

a larger dance. , Manv pretty fi-u- res

Mr Will Moore left yesterday lor were danced and in the wee small
Greensboro. j hours ct morning the young folks bid

eadl oiher.r r'Miss Annie Simpson left tor Fre-- ,
mont Tuesday, - i

,
' '

.;j
j I tuck lull's A riii.-- alv-- .

Will gladly furnish any iiifor- -'

mation re&ardino-- Wilson
j and vicinity.

WILSON- -

At the residence of its parents on
last Friday' night May 2ist, John
Hadley, infant son ot Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Connor, aged 18 months.

Abso!uteIy Puro
Mr. Preston Simpson went to Fre The best Salve in the world for.,:.r.-.ei for its great leavening strength

! !.iV'--.in.- s. Assures the food against tThe little fellow was only sick a few j mont yesterday
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sail. I'niiiiV'i uii. oiiT . m.wv.v,.- - -v- -

.1,1 i' II' 1

Miss Maude Fulcher is visiting Rheum. Fever Soies. Tetter. Chaoed , is a town of JOOO inhabitants.KilVAL BAKiNti POWDER CO., NEW VDKh.. pays when the angel rf death visited
the happy home and carried away ..... ..... - ' i : : '

atives in Dunn. j ..
; Hands, .Chilblains,- - Corns,- - .and; all j with all ;the-'rnoder- n .'improve- -

Miss Myra Parker returned from Skin Eruptions, and positively cures iments, such as Water works,"WILSON LOCALS.
the spirit of the little one. To the
bereaved parents we offer our deep
est sympathy. Greensboro Friday files, or no-pa- v required. 11 is uar- - electric Hgnts ana i.elepnone

anteed to give perfect satisfaction orLOCAL EDITOR.
5. T. DANIEL, service, and is the most pros-

perous town in North Carolina.
We have the best

m-uie- refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by B W. Hargrave.NEWS BKIKFLV TOLI) FOR

K WEEK'S
liUSlC KbAUtttV

On M'Jnday last at the residence
of its parents aftev a short illness,

Roscoe Roberts, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Felton, aged 4 mos.
The funeral was held on Tuesday.

Mr. Sam Clark: returned from the
University yesterday. .

Mr. Charlie Ejaniels has returned
from a visit to Kinston.

Miss Bobbie Croom, oi Burgaw, is
visiting Mrs. F. L. Bryant.

Got ton and TobaccoHome Matters! Picked up on. Our Streets
he SeesKeporter-Wl- mtby our

and Hears. We offer our sympathy to the be Market
reaved parents.

Uentist'ii Advice a- - o tti- - Car- - ol 7e-h- . :

The first process of digestion is

performed in the admixture of the
food with the fluid ttcreted by the
saiivary glands during mastication.
This first step in the con version of
food into fksh and blood is a most

In the State.Mr. Seymore Hargrave, of Snow
j Hill, was in the city last week.

Yet farmino-- lands are reason- -1 .4

1 IVTi" T T C VAiiniv io lricitinn tlfl

Superior Court convenes on

Monday.

A new side walk has been laid

i i front of Tucker's furniture store.

The cotton mill is shut down at

present for the purpose of putting in

ble in" price, from io person, Mi. E. F. Young, in Dunn.

What It Meant.

: When we advertise that we will

guarantee Dr. King's New Discovery
Electric-- i Bitters, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, or Dr. King's New Life Pills,

it means that we are authorized by

important one.
acre up. We are in a posiU the food is not vv ell masticated theMiss Bettie Deans returned from tion to offerstomach cannot successfully perlormthe N. & I. at Greensboro Friday.

E. Wilkins
I the proprietors to sell these remediesa new floor. Mr. J

has the contract.

the second stage of digestion, and the
second disastrous effects of tnal a --

simllation will soon be apparrent, af-

fecting in some degree nhe whole

! on a positive guarantee, that if pur- - Buildino- - Lots
in any section of the town,

chaser is not satisfied with iesults, we

svstem. G(jod teeth are e. s :rXu

Mrs. J. R. Boykin who has been
visiting in Clinton returned yesterday.r

Mr. Frank Daniels, of Goldsboro,
was in the city Tuesday on business.

Miss Lizzie Stevens has returned
from the N. & I. School at Greens-

boro. :

i ;
Mrs. T. D. Gay who has been vis- -

The W. L.T.'were out Monday

afternoon with a small company. A

meeting is called for
.
Monday night.

Let every member be present.

We are glad to learn that the

to proper mastication, without them
the health cannot be maintained in

will refund the purchase price. .These
rriedicies have been sold on this

guarantee for many years and there

could be no more conclusive evidence

of their great merit. Ask about them

and give them a trial. Sold at B.

W. Hargrave's Drug Store.

and call attention especially to
vacant lots on Academy,
Spring--, Goldsboro, Hines,
Daniel and Parlc streets, rang

its highest possible degree, and that
tHU truoS is becoming inbie and
more appreciated by the genera

jting in Weldon returned home Sat public is evidenced by the advance ing in price from !$I50 to
$I,OQO. .

'
.; ;

'urday. - ;

in dentistrv during a few decades,

li tie child of Mr and Mrs. R. P.

Watson, who has been soill, is better,
and trust that it may soon be well.

By using Hall's Hair Renewer,

gray, faded, or discolored hair as-

sumes the natural color of youth, and

crown luxuriant and strong, pleasing
& "1 -

Mrs. S. E. Warren and daughter i from an humble art to one of the
Another Mfmmcry.

Tobacconists outside the State are

recognizing the advantages of Wilson

as a market. At the opening oi the

next tobacco season another stemmery

Miss Lillie, returned from Elm City most exactit g scients,wi h a literature
Friday. K I of its own, voluminous, learned and

Mrs.! liberal in that it uimsuallyto a degreeMr. and R. P. Watson, andeverybody.
Messrs.J, will be found in operation. advocates the instruction of the peo

little child, have returned from Hen-

derson. J
-S- everal of the younger set "of :

w T Qark & Co., of Danvine,-Va.- ,

" "" : '

If you want to sell your
lot place it with men
who are in touch with
purchasers.

If you want a tenant for your
building, and, the rents collec-
ted promptly make a contract
with ,v

ple in the matter pertaining to ihe

preservation and care of the. teeth.boys have been practicing this wet k
Mr. R obt. farmer, of Rocky M t. ,w th the intention ofgiving a "show" When a tooth has begun to decay

was in Wilson Sunday visiting his you cannot clean it, you cannot stop
parents. '

have rented one of the Woodard
prizehouses and will fit it up .with

m3chinery at once. Such enterprises

as this add to the value of tobacco

and Wilson is fortunate in having

these gentlemen cast .their lot with

her. The Advance welcomes

the decay, you must go to a dentist

in Elm City tomorrow night W on

is at the front in all things.

Wilson was well represented at

jthe Suggs' Grove Picnic on Tuesday.
' A 1 who attended report a grand

When there is an accumulation cfMies Emma Bass returned Irom

Woman's College, Richmond, Va. tarter on and around the neck of the
i . i- -r

yesterday. j ,v I teeth there", is no way to take it on

A.J.Simms&Co.t tt i a but with the dentist's instrument.Claik & Co., and trusts their bus

iness may be so prosperous that it The dcnt.fr.ee; may prever, tne ac.
ham Ward have returned from, the

u s cumulation, but will not mkc ii.in.University. -
. .

, . So make a visit to Dr. D. K Wat- -
will be found necessary to erect a

larger building. .

time and one of the largest crowds
ever seen at such a gathering.

x Qaite a crowd of country people
were seen in Wilson on last Saturday
They are so busy with farm work
that no time is found to "come to

town" except on this day.

The Wilson Book Store has had

Mr. J. H. Cheatham left Monday Ws office; examine and consultation
for Oxford, called there by the illness o( chare
ot his iatner. Remember, personal health ci n

No 5. Farm of 52 acres 6 miles from
Wilson, ? tenant houses, a good 1 horse
farm in cultivation, adjoining lands
that ca.i be bought reasonable. Price,
$1,000.

No. 8. A valuable mill plant.
One 12 horse 'power Cooper engine,

"12 " " boiler.
" rinmlar saw mill complete, cuts 19

inches.
" mounted cut off saw.
" grist mill complete, heavy 40 inch

runners.

Mr. N. Baker left Monday lor Bal- - not be maintained , in its highest de- -

timore and other northern points on grres without good teeth.

"Picnic Week." .

This week has been one of picnics.

On Tuesday the Presbyterian Sunday

School had one at Pinch's, while the

Baptists took their outing at Bare-toot'- s.

Both were well attended by

young and old, and all returned late

in the evening having spent a pleas-

ant day in the country.

a business trip, f
two attractive signs in aluminum let-

ters put upon the windows. Mr.
Alfnrrl Ppfpr;nn Hid the work. He

Cauelit Kim
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jones re

A short while ago some one broke
turned. from a visit to Dr. Mercers, in

into a hardware store af Goldsboro ' steam power Wilscn Cotton press.
" larire Wilson cotton seed crusher.Edgecombe, yesterday. :

and made his escape. -- Mondav night This machinery is in good running or
Miss Susan Daughtry of Rocky der with beiting, shalting, pulleys occ,Yesterday the Methodist Sunday

School had their annual picnic at caused some troublea strange negro
complete ana can De Dougnt lor one- -

Mount, came to the city Thursday to here and was arrested. Upon being
visit Miss Kate Mercer. . searched it was found he had in his

is the agent in 'Wilson for this style
et advertising. ;

Besides the large livery stables,
Mr. Lamm is having built between
Kemp & Perry's bar 'i and F. S.
Davis' office, a two story brick build-

ing, which will probably be used as

an office. Contractor Wilkins al?o
Kas charge of this work.

Mark Farmer won the scholar

Mrs. Graves, of Smithfield, who possession on or two fine pistols.

Barefoots. Excepting the town pic-

nic last week this was the largest yet

held. Wagon after wagon passed

passed through town loaded with a

a happy crowd.
This week will be long remem

has been visiting her daughter Mrs. A telegram had been received byv... - t i ,

L. S. Hadley, left Saturday for Mt. our authorities with an account oi

fourth original .cost.
2o. 12. A farm of 250 acres 4 miles

from Wilhon, 150 acres in cuhivation.
25 acres good pasture, well watered.
4 tenant houses and good out build-
ings. No better farm in the county.
Price, $4,000. ' ,

No. 13. A good 4-ro- dwelling on
corner of Spring and South streets. A
good sized lot cheap lor the price,.
$950.

t :

No. 15. 1,250 acres timber land on

Olivp i : the robery, so they at once tele- -

thev thought the
bered by the young people as one of Misses Mattie Barron and Mora ,

. - , l . ixr:i nni one was uuuw
(iraham, oi JiagecomDe, were m u-- "

chief of police came and foundthe happiest of the year, having asso-

ciated with it "barbecue", cake,

cream and a good time in. general.
son last weeK visiting ineiiua auu icx- - -

that such was the case. Consequent and extending lrom the V . C. & A.
atives.

ship to the University offered by the
Graded School. HugruiMurray who
won it last year but did not accept
had the offer extended to the coming
session, so there are two scholarships

and C. C. R R. in Columbus county.
ly the prisoner was carried back yes

terday morning.Mrs. Louis Hales and little child,Negro Hurt.
Productive farming land if cleared.
Place is paying rent as turpentine farm
of 10 per cent, on price asked. Price
$2,100. :v v

' "
V"

. Murphy, a negro who drives of -- Rocky Mount, after spending a
short while with Mrs. J. C. Hales refrom Wilsorf this yean Mr. Ei L. Applewhite's dray, was

Kn. t6 . A nice tvvh storv
dwelling nicely located, lot Sox 130 feet.turned Fridays

"...I - :7

Messrs. Preston Simpson and E. rnce jow.
No.; 18.. A farm of 80 acres, S mijes

from Wilson, buildings new. HorseB. Cobb, who are attending school at
farm just cleared, i'nee, $550.Bingham's came home- - Friday to

The fire company were out for seriously injured on Monday. He
practice Tuesday night. They are had a large load of hay on the wag-har- d

at work preparing for the tour- - Gn and in driving into Mr. Farrior's
nament which is to be held at Fay- - livery stable was caught between the
etteville in a few weeks. Their rec-- hay and the top ol tbe door, being

ord for 150 yards and water 4s 22 mashed very badly. Dr. Penning-secon- ds

good time when the kind ton was called upon and at present
of reel used and condition of the tne sufferer is doing as well as could

No. 2$spend the holidays. Farm of 90 acres 6 miles from
One horse farm in cultivationv ilson

Miss Sue Edmundsdn who has
Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, Good buildings. Fine tobacco land.

Price. $k,ioo. ,
been teaching music in the Graded

No. 2k. Vacant lot on the corner ofSchool, left for her home in Leach--burg- ,

N. C, Friday.

Mrs. Bridgeman,"-o- f Washington,

scrofulons,orher3ditary,iroui --- -o-

speedUy enred by Warm baths with C

Soap, gentle anointings withCccr(oin
dosskin cure.nd mild

,me-n- t the great
of CuWv ItisoLVEXT, greatest of blood

Spring and Hines streets, 454 by 1S5
feet. Price $100.

No. 38 Vacant lot on the corner of
Goldsboro and Hines streets, 45 by
iSs feet. Price... $ioo.

.

No. 39. Vacant lot on the corner of
Spring ancl Dairy streets, 474 by 1S5
fett.- - Price $100. "

N C who has been visiting her purifiera and humor cures. .

mwmm
ground are taken into consideration, be expected, yet there are hardly any

Eleven carrier pigeons belonging hopes of his recovery. y

to the Penn Homing Club, of York, NOTICEPa., were received here yesterday by ." V.authority invested in the Chair-M- r.BvD. L. Hardy, the South(rn of the ( Board of County Commis-agent- .

At the time of going to press sioners, I hereby give notice that there
be call meeting of said Boardthe birds had not been turned loose gld the

a
Register of Deeds' office at

but Mr. Hardy, upon instructions, the Court House on Monday, May 31st,
will l897 t 10 o'clock, a.start them homeward immedi--

ately. Ch'm Board Co. Com.

daughter, Mrs Doane Herring, re-

turned home yesterday. ;

!

Miss Leonora : Cant well was in

Wilson a short while Tuesday . en

route to her home in Wilmington

from the N. & I. at Greensboro.

1,14 thrw.rWth.woTM. Pott.DtjoaCmm. Ko. 52. Vacant lot on the corner of
Goldsboro and Dairy streets 4(5 by
185 feet. Price $90.

27-18-i-
yr.

C0-Uo-

w SoE'7 Blood Humor," free. '

FACE HUMORS ScljllSL.


